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This study investigates effects of grammatical accuracy in English writing based on the 
technique of essay classification and generalized linear model. In recent years, there has been an 
increasing interest in automated scoring of learners' production skills such as speaking and 
writing. However, one major issue in the research concerned what linguistic features contribute to 
essay grading. This paper assesses the significance of grammatical accuracy in essay scoring. The 
results showed that verb related errors (errors in word selection) and errors in word order affect 
learners’ essay evaluation.
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He have been living 
there since June. I can’t skiing well, 
but… Because people’s 
interesting thing is not the same.
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-5 Bi-Normal Separation

BNSGood Poor
n_num 52 60 0.18
n_lxc 15 8 0.78
n_o 41 63 0.54
pn 33 38 0.18

v_agr 67 68 0.02
v_tns 40 69 0.68
v_lxc 15 49 1.45
v_o 9 7 0.31
mo 22 40 0.74
aj 28 27 0.05
av 79 125 0.57
prp 122 169 0.41
at 17 18 0.07

con 5 5 0.00
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rel 2 0 1.00
itr 6 2 1.35

o_lxc 9 8 0.15
ord 20 60 1.35
uk 2 4 0.86
f 0 4 1.00

AIC
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-6
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Good 31 19
Poor 7 43

-3

Last, I want to earn much money and I want 
to <v_lxc crr="travel">trip</v_lxc> <ord 
crr="everywhere in Japan">in Japan 
everywhere</ord>.

travel
trip

v_lxc
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-1 University Life

My university life is very interesting. Because I <v_lxc crr="do">act</v_lxc> many things <prp 
crr="">since</prp> now. First I <uk crr="am a member of">join</uk> <at crr="a"></at> cercle. I 
feel <ord crr="very good about this"><prp crr="about"></prp> this very good</ord>. <uk crr="I kill 
time by">My killing time is</uk> writing <n_num crr="novels">novel</n_num> or drawing 
<n_num crr="pictures">picture</n_num>. <uk>This has many people like me</uk>.So I 
concentrate <prp crr="on"></prp> this. Second is summer vacation. I <v_tns crr="did"><v_lxc 
crr="do">act</v_lxc></v_tns> many <n_num crr="things">thing</n_num> in <pn crr="my"></pn> 
summer vacation. My best memory is <at crr="the"></at> seminar on the sea. I went to 
Ho-chi-min and Singapore. I got many friends <prp crr="from">around</prp> Hyogo university. 
And I <av crr="sometimes">sometime</av> meet <pn crr="them">friends</pn>. Last I have many 
friends <prp crr="from">in</prp> high school, junior high school and <aj crr="other">etc</aj> 
<n_num crr="groups">group</n_num>. We always talk about each <n_o 
crr="other's">other</n_o> <n_num crr="lives">life</n_num> <prp crr="by">in</prp> e-mail or 
internet. And We play <prp crr="">in</prp> inside or outside home. We play funny <n_num 
crr="games">game</n_num>. For example, <n_lxc crr="one of us">a friend</n_lxc> <v_agr 
crr="calls">call</v_agr> <prp crr="">in</prp> Macdonald <con crr="and"></con> <v_lxc 
crr="says"></v_lxc> "Please give me <at crr="a"></at> hundred <n_num 
crr="hamburgers">hunbergar</n_num>.“ And others look <prp crr="at"></prp> him and laugh. I 
have many friends, so my university life is very interesting.

-2 

n_num This is the only one <n_num crr="thing"> things</n_num> you have to do.
n_lxc She listened to his <n_lxc crr="speech">speak</n_lxc>.
n_o I went to <n_o crr="Nihonbashi in Osaka">Osaka Nihonbashi</n_o>.
pn I took Martin and a frien of<pn crr=”his”>him</pn> to the park.

v_agr The number of students who work part-time after school <v_agr crr="has been increasing"> 
have been increasing</v_agr>.

v_tns I'll make researvations for the ferry as soon as I <v_tns crr="find">will find</v_tns> out the 
schedule.

v_lxc He wanted to <v_lxc crr="conceal">cancel</v_lxc> his guilt.
v_o If it <v_o crr="is forgotten"><v_agr crr="forgets">forget</v_agr></v_o>, plants are going to 

die.
mo “The phone is ringing.” “I <mo crr=”will”>’m going to </mo>answer it.”
aj It was a <aj crr=”genuine”>genius</aj>diamond.
av He worked <av crr=”hard”>hardly</av>today.
prp He took full advantage<prp crr=”of”>with</prp>his position.
at She is active in <at crr=”the”>a</at> development of low cost water pumps.

con Clint hit a home run, <con crr=”but”>and </con> I didn’t.
rel I phoned all his friends, none of <rel crr=”whom”>who</rel> could tell me where he was.
itr <itr crr=”Which”>What</itr> would you like to eat, Japanese or Chinese food?

o_lxc He <o_lxc crr=”made an attempt”>had an attempt</o_lxc> at the conquest of the peak.
ord When did you buy that <ord crr=”large old brown wooden”>old brown large 

wooden</ord>table?
uk <uk crr=”X”>…</uk>

In case of the UK tag, correction crr=”X” is not annotated in the tag.
f <f>The last day,</f>
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